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The Action Update newsletter is published 
every other week by the Iowa Automobile 
Dealers Association. To add people to our 
distribution list or share suggestions for 
future articles, contact Brittany Bungert at 
515.440.7620.

IADA Calendar

Iowa Automobile 
Dealers Association

August 10–11, 2017
IADA Summer Board Meeting
Des Moines

September 12–13, 2017
NADA Washington Conference
Washington, DC

October 9–19, 2017
IADA Town Meetings
Various Locations Across Iowa

Chairman
Jim O’Halloran
O’Halloran International Inc. 

Vice Chairman
Jeff Haun
Riley Mazda Subaru Mitsubishi

President
Bruce Anderson

Secretary
Mike Clemons
Clemons Chevrolet

Treasurer
Jeff Finch
Wes Finch Auto Plaza

Immediate Past Chairman
Brad Deery
Deery Brothers 

Iowa truck dealers attending the ATD Washington fly-in stand in front of the United States Capitol. Jon McCoy of 
Truck Country (left), Jim O’Halloran of O’Halloran International (second left), Clayton Muszynski (second right), 
and George Grask of Cedar Rapids Truck Center (right) met with members of Congress to discuss issues facing 
Iowa’s heavy duty truck dealers during the two-day meeting.

Truck Dealers Advocate for 
Federal Excise Tax Repeal
Iowa truck dealers traveled to Washington to 
advocate for the repeal of the federal excise 
tax on heavy duty trucks as part of the 2017 
ATD Washington fly-in. 

IADA Chairman Jim O’Halloran of 
O’Halloran International, Heavy Duty Truck 
Director Jon McCoy of Truck Country, and 
former IADA and ATD Chairman George 
Grask of Cedar Rapids Truck Center met 
with members of Congress to speak in favor 
of HR 2946, a bill that would repeal the 
federal excise tax on the retail sale of most 
heavy duty trucks, tractors, and trailers.

HR 2946, which was introduced on June 20 by 
Representative Doug LaMalfa (R-California), 
would repeal the 12% excise tax that adds 
$12,000 to $22,000 to the price of a new 

heavy duty truck. That tax began as a 3% tax 
originally imposed in 1917  to help defray the 
cost of World War I, but has grown to 12% 
today.

During their time in Washington, the Iowa 
delegation was able to discuss HR 2946 with 
Iowa’s members of Congress and members 
of their staffs. The group met with Senators 
Chuck Grassley and Joni Ernst, and 
Representatives Rod Blum, Dave Loebsack, 
and David Young.

In addition to discussing HR 2946, the 
dealers took advantage of their time with the 
members of Congress to address tax reform 
and estate tax reform.
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Brad Deery Motors Purchases 
Warthan Brothers Maquoketa 
Ford
Brad Deery Motors (Maquoketa) has purchased 
Warthan Brothers Maquoketa Ford. The dealership 
will now be called Brad Deery Ford. 

Read “Deery Motors acquires Ford dealership in 
Maquoketa” from The Quad City Times.

Iowans Earn General Motors 
2016 National Service 
Technician Awards
Two Iowa dealership employees, Scott Klipping of 
Bob Brown Chevrolet (Urbandale) and Scott Slezak 
of Billion Chevrolet Buick GMC and Billion Cadillac 
(Iowa City) earned the 2016 General Motors National 
Service Technician Award. The awards are part of 
the General Motors Mark of Excellence Recognition 
Program. Only 56 service technicians nationwide 
received the award, which is in honor of their technical 
training, product knowledge, customer satisfaction 
score, and years of service.

Victory Ford (Dyersville) recently received the 2016 President’s 
Award from Ford Motor Co. The dealership previously received the 
award in 2013 and 2014.

If you have dealership news to share, let Brittany Bungert know. 
Send her an email or call 515.440.7620.

Dealer NewsNADA Director Election: 
Kemna, Weber Move On to 
Second Round of Balloting
Two candidates met the threshold to move on to the second round of 
balloting in Iowa’s NADA director election. Ken Kemna of Kemna Auto 
Center (Algona) and Jeff Weber of Anderson-Weber Inc. (Dubuque) 
each received at least 10% of the returned nomination ballots.

NADA will mail election ballots to members on June 30. The ballots must 
be returned by July 21. Ballots postmarked later than the return date will 
not be counted. Whichever of the two candidates receives the majority of 
the votes will be Iowa’s next NADA director, succeeding Mark Birdnow 
of Birdnow Dealerships, whose term will conclude in 2018. The newly 
elected director will be seated during the 2018 NADA Convention and will 
hold the seat until 2021.

TOP: O’Halloran 
International 
employees in 
Altoona gather 
outside the 
dealership for 
a photo during 
the annual IADA 
chairman’s lunch. 
RIGHT: IADA 
Chairman Jim 
O’Halloran and 
President Bruce 
Anderson speak 
to dealership 
employees during 
the chairman’s 
lunch.

IADA Visits O’Halloran International 
for Annual Chairman’s Lunch
IADA staff visited O’Halloran International (Altoona) on Friday, June 
16 to host the annual chairman’s lunch. Chairman Jim O’Halloran, 
whose term as chairman began in April, was recognized during the lunch 
for dealership employees. The chairman’s lunch is an opportunity for 
dealership employees to learn more about the chairman’s responsibilities 
to the association and the importance of his role in the automotive industry.

Stay connected to IADA!

http://qctimes.com/business/deery-motors-acquires-ford-dealership-in-maquoketa/article_1503ed45-ee15-5e59-83cc-d3c28d5bd4b2.html
http://qctimes.com/business/deery-motors-acquires-ford-dealership-in-maquoketa/article_1503ed45-ee15-5e59-83cc-d3c28d5bd4b2.html
mailto:bbungert%40iada.com?subject=
http://twitter.com/IowaADA
http://facebook.com/IowaAutomobileDealers
http://facebook.com/IowaAutomobileDealers
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Loyalty Program Tax Implications
The tax implications of giving away a 
pizza are significantly different than those 
related to giving away an oil change. 
While most dealers and advertising 
professionals are aware of the prohibition 
on use of the word “free” in advertising 
motor vehicles (see sidebar), they are 
less familiar with the underlying sales tax 
laws that complicate loyalty programs like 
“Buy three tires/Get one free” or “Every 
10th oil change is free.” 

There is a significant difference between 
a pricing and marketing strategy that 
advertises “four tires for the price of three” 
and one that advertises “buy three tires 
and get one free.” While both approaches 
are permissible, the one that gives 
something away rather than including it 
in the price will trigger the recapture of 
sales tax on a portion of your wholesale 
purchases.

When Iowa retailers, including automobile 
dealers, purchase taxable goods at 
wholesale they routinely claim those 
purchases as exempt from Iowa sales 
tax pursuant to the “purchased for 
resale” exemption. The Iowa Department 
of Revenue will consistently take the 
position that if you give away goods that 
you claimed as exempt under the “resale” 

exemption, you owe sales tax on your 
wholesale acquisition price. 

Neither of the most common explanations 
work to avoid the tax. If you assert that 
the “free” merchandise (e.g. fourth tire 
or tenth oil change) was not really free, 
but rather was included in the price of 
other taxable items purchased—you are 
asking for a referral to the Iowa Attorney 
General’s Consumer Protection Division 
based on a misleading advertisement. 

The other faulty argument that is advanced 
is the “Casey’s Pizza” analogy. Some 
dealers assume that if it’s okay for pizza 
restaurants to charge for nine pizzas and 
then give the tenth one away, that it should 
be okay for oil changes and tires too. That 
thought process is apparently that since 

the “price” of the free item is $0 that the 
6% or 7% state sales tax is going to be 
zero too. 

That analysis works as far as it goes, but 
it falls apart because of the purchased for 
resale exemption. Pizza ingredients—like 
most groceries and unprepared foods—
are tax-free in Iowa. That means that 
pizza restaurants aren’t using the “resale” 
exemption when they purchase the pizza 
ingredients. They are buying non-taxed 
items (flour, tomato sauce, cheese) 
and turning them into a taxable product 
(pizza) which they then give away. That 
is not what automobile dealers are doing 
with tires, bulk oil and oil filters. Those are 
taxable products which can be purchased 
at wholesale free of tax as long as you 
resell them and charge the tax.

“Free” Means “Free”
(g) Negotiated sales. If a product or service usually is sold at a price arrived 
at through bargaining, rather than at a regular price, it is improper to represent 
that another product or service is being offered “Free” with the sale. The same 
representation is also improper where there may be a regular price, but where 
other material factors such as quantity, quality, or size are arrived at through 
bargaining.

16 CFR §251.1

Attention Dealers, 
Accounts 
Payable: Take Our 
One-Question 
Survey
IADA needs your help. Please take 
our one question survey regarding 
EFT/ACH payments.

Iowa Auto Dealer 
Wants to Know: 
What Makes Your 
Dealership Unique?
Iowa Auto Dealer magazine wants 
to know about the amenities and 
features that set dealerships apart. 
Send an email to Brittany Bungert 
and share what makes your 
dealership different.

Warranty Document Must Be Separate 
from Used Car Buyers Guide
The Federal Trade Commission requires that a separate warranty document be provided for 
every used vehicle sold with a warranty, in addition to the Used Car Buyers Guide.

From the FTC’s “Dealer’s Guide to the Used Car Rule”:

Can the Buyers Guide Serve As My Written Warranty?

The warranty information you provide on the Buyers Guide is not sufficient to meet the 
requirements of the Warranty Disclosure Rule. Therefore, your written warranty and the 
Buyers Guide must be two separate documents.

Another federal rule—the FTC’s Rule on Pre-Sale Availability of Written Warranty 
Terms—requires that you display written warranties in close proximity to the vehicle or 
make them available to consumers, upon request, before they buy.

You also may be interested in A Businessperson’s Guide to Federal Warranty Law. It 
explains the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act, the federal law governing warranties on 
consumer products.

IADA Printing & Promotions stocks a limited warranty for used vehicles or can custom 
print a document that complies with the FTC’s requirements. Call 800.869.1966 or email 
promoprint@iada.com for more information.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3FLH2G3
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3FLH2G3
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/3FLH2G3
mailto:bbungert%40iada.com?subject=
https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/business-center/guidance/dealers-guide-used-car-rule
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=ae3c5d8fd43faadcee1445fb9ffb5ca7&mc=true&node=pt16.1.702&rgn=div5
http://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=ae3c5d8fd43faadcee1445fb9ffb5ca7&mc=true&node=pt16.1.702&rgn=div5
https://www.ftc.gov/tips-advice/business-center/guidance/businesspersons-guide-federal-warranty-law
mailto:promoprint%40iada.com?subject=
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New Laws Go Into Effect July 1
The 2017 legislative session saw 
several laws enacted that will affect 
Iowa automobile dealers. One of 
those laws—which prohibits cities 
and counties from enacting their 
own minimum wage laws—already 
went into effect. Many others 
become effective on July 1.

Workers’ Compensation

Numerous changes to the laws 
relating to workers’ compensation 
are effective July 1. The new law:

• Defines suitable work

• Treats shoulder injuries as 
scheduled member injuries

• Compensates employees for 
functional impairment rather 
than loss of earnings where 
the employee returns to work 
without any reduction in 
earnings

• Prohibits compensation for 
a permanent total disability 
award where the employee 
remains productively working

• Provides that employers are 
not liable for pre-existing 
disabilities, only the disability 
caused by the work injury 
sustained at the current 
employer

For more information, read 
“Workers’ Comp Changes Effective 
July 1” from the April 19, 2017 
Action Update.

Allowable Truck Length

The new law increases the 
maximum allowable length for 
single trucks operated on the 
highways of this state from 41 feet 
to 45 feet. 

Gross Vehicle Weight Limits

Under the new law, a motor vehicle 
equipped with an engine fueled 
primarily by natural gas may 
exceed any applicable maximum 
gross weight limit by an amount 
equal to the difference between the 
weight of the vehicle attributable 
to the natural gas tank and fueling 
system installed in the vehicle and 
the weight of a comparable diesel 
fuel tank and fueling system, up to 
a maximum of 82,000 pounds.

Vehicles equipped with an auxiliary 
power or idle reduction technology 
unit that reduces fuel use and 
emissions during engine idling may 
exceed any applicable maximum 
gross weight limit by 550 pounds 
or the weight of the auxiliary power 
or idle reduction technology unit, 
whichever is less.

Discounted Tickets Available 
for Football Games
IADA members can purchase tickets to select Iowa, 
Iowa State, and UNI football games at a discount. 

Tickets are available for:

• Iowa vs. Wyoming 
Saturday, September 2

• Iowa State vs. UNI 
Saturday, September 2

• Iowa vs. Northern Texas 
Saturday, September 9

• Iowa vs. Penn State 
Saturday, September 23

• Iowa vs. Purdue 
Saturday, November 18

Visit the Bravo Sports Marketing web pages for 
IADA’s Iowa tickets and Iowa State/UNI tickets for 
prices and additional information.

Committee 
Accepting 
Recommendations 
for TIME Dealer of 
the Year Award
The TIME Dealer of the Year Award Nominating 
Committee is now accepting recommendations for 
Iowa’s TIME Dealer of the Year nominee.

To be eligible for the award, a dealer must:

• Demonstrate strong ethics

• Be active in his or her community

• Give generously of his or her time and talents to 
charitable causes

• Be the designated dealer principal of an IADA and 
NADA member dealership

• Have at least a five-year record of active 
participation in IADA

• Agree to be available for TIME Dealer of the Year 
activities in 2018

Submit a recommendation to the committee online or 
by contacting Mary Cason at mcason@iada.com or 
515.440.7625.

Submit a Nomination

Registration Open for Fall 2017 
Iowa Employment Conference
Registration for the Iowa Employment Conference Fall 2017 meeting, 
which will focus on recruiting and employee retention, is now open. 
The one-day meeting, which will take place at The Meadows Events & 
Conference Center in Altoona, will include sessions lead by speakers from 
law firms, consulting companies, and human resources groups.

An early bird registration rate of $229 is available until July 15. The regular 
registration rate is $249 per attendee.

Topics covered during the conference include:

• Engaging Employees through Strengths

• Pre-Employment Drug Testing: Avoiding Traps for the Unwary 
Employer After the Conditional Offer

• Three Good Things: How to Build Your Resiliency and Reduce 
Employee Burnout

• Reducing Turnover: Practical Ideas and Strategies

To learn more and to register, visit IowaEmploymentConference.com.

https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=87&ba=hf518
http://iada.com/MembersOnly/ActionUpdateView.aspx?pid=6f97ddc7-080c-4af8-8581-7f640a25ba8a
http://iada.com/MembersOnly/ActionUpdateView.aspx?pid=6f97ddc7-080c-4af8-8581-7f640a25ba8a
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=87&ba=HF%20218
https://www.legis.iowa.gov/legislation/BillBook?ga=87&ba=HF%20463
https://bravosportsmarketing.com/product/iada-iowa-football-2/
https://bravosportsmarketing.com/product/iada-isu/
https://goo.gl/forms/wIRJZgqn7pKqu3Cq2
mailto:mcason%40iada.com?subject=
https://goo.gl/forms/wIRJZgqn7pKqu3Cq2
http://www.iowaemploymentconference.com/
http://www.iowaemploymentconference.com/

